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COLORED ORGANDIE NECKWEAR NEW PATTERN VEILINGS

"Novelty" is; the word for these new vestees, round collars and Your preference in veils is here with a new style touch. Black,
sets in delft, maise and old rose with silk and wool embroidery and navy and brown, in filet, gypsy, Russian and fancy meshes; many
Val edge. $1.75 to $5.50. C "Merchandise of JMerit Only" with dots. Yard $1.25 to $2.50.

Street Floor. Street Floor.

72QO airs of Womeim's Flam sumo Drop-Stiic- lk
x

f JUST 25 VERY CHARMING

Taffeta Frocks for Juniors
Very Specially Priced Saturday

will be

ago and

Boosting the Quality
While Holding "Down the Price

AND there, in a nutshell, you have the platform on which we are doing
and bidding for recognition in our wonderful department de-

voted to

A REMARKABLE assortment of good quality mercerized stockings
placed on sale tomorrow at a special price 75c pair.

This quantity of merchandise represents a special purchase of nearly a year
on which delivery has just been made. ,

Six of the prettiest junior mod-
el that we have teen this sea-
son two of tnem are pictured $35 The entire purchase will be of-

fered in a rousing sale for Saturday.
Also included are medium weight
stockings in

Black, White,
Russian Calf, Cordovan, Navy,

Palm Beach and Gray
This is an instance of extraordinary

value giving, that should meet with
tremendous response tomorrow.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Men's Clothing
Merely publishing the names of the four celebrated makes

which predominate in our stocks

MADE of crisp Taffeta, a
that one finds

these days only in more ex-

pensive dresses.
The colors are brown, navy,

copen and black.
Ruffles or puffed at hips,

some with two ruffled Skirts
and fine braiding.

Others with hand-embroider-

front, round necks and
short sleeves.

One decidedly cunning
model has hand embroidery
in contrasting shades on
pocket, neck and kimono
sleeves.

In fact, it is an irresistible
group for high-school and ju-

nior girls and little women.
The sizes are IS to 17.

Remember there are but 25

Stein-Bloc- h

Langham
Fashion Park

Langham High

is full and convincing proof that not only the quality but the
style and the service have been boosted to the highest point.

Now Just a Word About the Price
Women's Glove Silk Vests and Bloomers

VESTS
Special

(PO BLOOMERS tfQtpA.OYJ Special P0UD ND remember, Mr. Lean Man, Mr. Stout and Mr. Man
of any particular build, we are talking to you beVery special values in glove silk vests and The vests have plain band neck and shoul-bloome- rs

for Saturday. der straps; sizes 36, 38, 40: and 42.
All reinforced at the points of contact Bloomers are knee length, with elastic at

Come in flesh and pink. waist and knee; sizes 5 and 6 only.
Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co.

cause from the varieties of styles which we show we are
prepared to fit practically every man.

About th nnce! Wp arr rearlv in nmvp to von iH'voiide1

SKETCHED dresses in the lot.

Complete assortment of Taffeta Dresses in Junior and
Little Women's sizes, priced at $50 and upward to $75

VERY SPECIAL

White Jean Middies at $2.25
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

-- A very low price for these splendidly made middies, with deep
yoke, regulation sailor collars, long sleeves, laced fronts and set-i- n

pockets.
Other regulation middies at t2jS and up to 14.50.

a doubt that you will actually make a money saving in
buying here, notwithstanding that you have the world's
best ready-mad- e makes of clothing to select' from.

Make Us Submit Proof Tomorrow
Prices start at $40.00 with a good selection at various

prices from $52.50 and up.

A Date for Saturday
A date you'll enjoy not keeping but eating. One filled with luscious

apricots and walnuts, then finally rolled in a soft chocolate fondant mixture.
'This is but one of many of the specialties created by our French confectioner.
Other favorites 3 k

Pecan Rolls
Omelios

Truffles
Efermays

Mocha Straws
Dipped Cherries"

Sweets Booth, Street Floor. Also Mens Top Coats
And, Mothers, Read This!

Child's Fiber Sweaters
Extraordinary at

$5.95 and $6.95
THESE are slip-ov- er fiber sweaters for

14 year girls, but at a lower
price than you ever expected to pay for
them.

Come In turquoise, brown and rose.
Made with sailor collar, sash and two

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

EVERY man requires one of these good-lookin- g- coats yes. they are actually fn

during the spring and summer months.
Covert cloth top coats in shades of tan, drab and gray reasonably priced.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co.

Linen Paper and Envelopes
- Duplicating a Sale of a Year Ago

By rare good fortune at the same exceptionally low SPECIAL price that made last
year's sale such a great success.

One Pound Paper ft2 Packages Envelopes
Special, all for JJ

White, pink or blue in extra standard quality. Fill up your writing desk while vou
can save.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe &. Co.

For Boys Jack o'Leather Suits

f

X

pockets. Can be worn with separate
sketched skirts, instead of middies.

New Jersey Coats and Sweaters
Sizes Are 7 to 14 Years

Smart new Tuxedo or shawl collar models, others button close
to the neck.j

New shades of rose, coral, turquoise, tan and heather. Priced
$ 12. SO to 120.

Are the Thing
Thev are made rirht4ill wool material

And Leather Reinforced at Vital Points
do not have to tell Mathers and Fathers what a big

advantage this is.
Come

Saturday
Third
Floor

But they excel in many other pofnts. In styles there srn
belters, waist seams, pleated, yoke, effects,, side atrd stash
pockets.' The linings and trimmings are the best. The pants
are cut full and roomy, made with well-tape- d seams..

Come in Browns, Grays, Greens, Bttres, all-w- oet Cheviots,
Home Spun, Cassimerr and Twreds. Sizes 7 to 18 years-an- d

prices are $22.50, $25, $28 and upward to $40.

Pattern Hats
for Girls $5.95

TVjlLLINERY that is strictly the Vogue
hand-mad- e braids in poke or droop-

ing brims, fancy straw in wide shapes so
becoming to the youthful face the new-
est shades of Jade, Orchid, Rose, Copen,
Light Blue, Pink and Black.

Truly a wonderful showing of hats
and the prices range from 15.95 up.

Also' a wonderful showing of tail-
ored hats for girls between the
ages of 4 and 10. Speciat $4.95

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co.

SKETCHED Spring Coats for Little Fellows of
2J to 10 Years of Age

--Snappy little coats of Tweeds, Series, Velours, Shep-

herd Checks, Coverts and knitted fabrics. Made tit fancy
yoke styles, fancy pockets and belted all around. At-

tractively priced, $11.00 to $20.00.

Boys' New Straw Hats
Have Arrived '

Prices Are 2.50 to $5.00
AotS s splendid Hire ei boys irew spring

caips at $2.00 to $4.00.
Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A. Co.

SKETCHED

A Very Extraordinary Exhibit and Sale of
200 Exceptionally Attractive Hats

$yj5o
trimmers have caught that "something" that embodies the smartest whimsOUR fancies of the more expensive French models. There is a "touch"' that gives

to these hats a distinction and exclusiveness not often found in trimmed hats at this
very modest price. It is a most unusual exhibit and sale.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Men's New Shirts and Ties
are here In plenty and every .man should freshen ttp and take
unto himself new shirts and ties, thereby acquiring a more
prosperous "front." j

But what we want to feature very emphatically for Satur-
day is

o)m, 'Shedaker" Athletic
Union Suits

Here Is Something Strikingly Unusual!

I
A Sale of Bristle Goods

--- In which every woman will instantly, recognize the big savings.
-- Thousands and thousands of brushes of every character, tooth
brushes, hair brushes, bath brushes, cloth brushes, hand scrubs and
even shaving brushes for men.

Baby Room

Creepers
$ J5

COUR good styles n one
and two-ye- ar sizes-jHa- hi

'charobray gtnghams to hk
and blue, also pink-and-whi- te

and Mue-and-wh- ite checks
and striped Seersucker.

--An of the styles are-- -

ttcularty attractive, and the
price is very special

Babies' Lawn
Bonnets

i Pretttty embroidered ad
made turn back style, tget
with lace. Prtc $1.15.

Mothers Plan to Be Here Tomorrow
and Bring the Little Ones, for

Shoes for Kiddies
Specially Priced for One Day Only

We have arranged three very attractively priced groups for
tomorrow and the details combine for a very interesting story.

Play Shoes for Children
Sizes 512 to 8 Sizes 8'2 toll Sizes 1'lVz to 2

Tooth i Q
Brushes XtV

A thousand or more to select
from every one guaranteed, bris-
tles wire drawn assorted handles.

Bath 39c

Ira
Brushes $2.95 $3.45 $3.95

Special

$295
"PHESE are summer .union

suits. Men the kind which
thousands wear throughout the
year.

Cut full and roomy; double
sewed throughout. The materi-
als are fine checks, nainsooks
and plaids. Made with elastic
web Insert in black in fact,
made in every way as you would
expect of a garment that has the
celebrated "Shedaker" label.

And a Special On

Shoes for Boys

. fDOmVO 11 to 13

Cloth f(Brushes tDaSoOU
Best quality, pure hand-draw- n

bristles, solid backs or genuine
Ebony brushes that will give a
lifetime of service.

Hand
Brushes lUtGood quality, solid or ventilated

backs.

Shaving Of
Brushes OOk

Whitln- - and Adams "Vulcan."Every one is rubber cemented,perfect in construction and super-
ior In quality.

These all have detachable . han-
dles solid back brushes excel-
lent service assured.

! Brushes $1.49
Made of pure bristles, wire-

drawn, solid backs, assorted, black
Ebony and Rosewood. A dozen or
more styles and sizes. You have
probably paid double for similar
brushes.

S4.35Sue
1 to 6

Black gunmetal, black kid and patent, lace and button styles
wide "nature toes" with heavy flat soles. All taken from our
regular stock and a complete run of sizes at each price.

Misses' and Children's and
Big Girls' Shoes

Sizes 8V2 toll Sizes HVz to 2 Sizes 22 to 7
$3.45 $3.85 $4.25

Dress shoes, black kid vamps with gray and white kid tops,
welt soles with spring and quarter heels made on a wide nature
toe last also all black; kid shoes.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Come in black gun-met- al,

lace and button
styles, also English and
semi-Engli- sh toes and
heavy soles one style
with Neoiin soles. Also
a patent vainp lace with
mat kid top. All sizes.

Sanitary Whisk Brushes 25c
--pStrong and durable, bristles securely fastened. And, Big Men, read this all sizes to 48

We advise anticipating your requirements for the coming
seasons.

Stroot Floor, lipman. Wolf A Co.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Baby Room, Fourth Flooe,
Lipman, Wolf A Co.
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